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Control by :ad~l : s is neces sary for littl e children, in orde r to provide 
for t heir safe t y a nd ·:~ell being . · T.he little c hild has n o .more knowledge of the 
food s : t hat are.· e ssential for building a s trong body t han he has of t he da ngers of 
t h e ~i t y street. B'.lt , just ·as ·we expect .the ild t o eventua lly provide for h i s 
own n eeds , and to c a r e f or himne lf, so mu him to become independent · 
in his conduct. 
. In ·the . early to t heir parents• wi shes , they 
mu s t l earn t hat t o do ce rta in t hin00s e sn 1 t pay . But gradually they must l earn to 
control t heir ow:.1 b e i.1avi or, t~ ,m pt I arn not to refrain from doing this or that 
because of fea~ of ~LU1i s~ment, ~~~~e u s e they really believe it · is the ri ght 
t l)ing to do . Gu:i. ding p rinci ~d standards _of conduct must be developed. Self-
cl.iscipline and self - g-Lli d.a rice the c r.Lild should be t he ·goal tc~vard whic·h parent s 
~reworking. Of course , it is much e ~sier to simply tell the children what they 
m~st, or mu s t not do , but it doesn't build for the future. 
Cons tructive disCipline begins in babyhood. The baby who in brought. up 
with a reg '.JJ.ar sched.u~e qf feedi:P..g and sleeping is 1 earning his first lessons in 
obedience. He finds t h Dt it does n 1 t ·pay to scr ea~ ~•d kick. He must confor.n to 
his mother• s wi she s , just as lat er he must confonn to law and order. Much of t hi s 
traini ng in re~Jl &~ i ty wi ll carry over, p a st b abyhood, into childhood. It is much 
easier to t"each a little cl1ild. to come in when you call him, or to put hi:; toys .-
a way, i.f, during b aby'!ood. he has had t o a-bide by regula r hours. If h e was fed when-
ever he cried, it will be harder for him t,o l earn, later: on, t hat crying will not 
get hi i-n hi s own way. 
How to T.each Children to be Obedient 
Se c"LJ.Te t h e Child' s ;.ttention. 
With little c~ri ldren and with olde r children, too, success in ~ecuring 
obedience rests l a r gely on the, metho_d of giving commands • . The - fir s t step is to 
secure the child's .. attention. When you are sure he i s list-ening to you, tell him 
what you wish him to do . 
Dqn1 t ask to.o Much. 
Cormnands siwuJ.d be . few .. in number. If a. c hild is con stantly ordered about, 
and t ·olU. to ·do t ni s o r s top doing t hat forty t imes a day , he gets rebelli ous and 
ob stine.te . . Moreove r, b"? soon stops p aying a ttenti o n_ t o who eve r handl es him in this 
way, because he must :b..ave some freed_om. A.sk only what i s ·· really necessary of t he 
children, Do away witD const~~t nagging and supervis~on. Save your c ommands far · 
t the things that r eal ly ma tter. 
Be Reasonable in D ea~ i ng with Children . 
vrnat you ask of the children should always be r sasonal)+e. A chi ld shoUld 
be all owed as much freedom as his st age of development warrants. Being over-
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. so l~ic~·tous .o_f h is :-re l fa.r~ , ·bc.ins· af):" !:l. i~ - .~o le t h i m. do t h i s and thc. t , f orb i dding h i m 
to · do nhat t i1e r e·st of the . _ childr~n of · his a.ge. do w~·th :?-Ppar ent safe t y is most 
unreasonaole, and ·leads fo· failure i n 1a.ter soc i a l adjustment . I t is a s erious 
thing to aake a child_ feel differ ent, i na,ny way, fr om h is ·littl e companions. 
It is Vii se, a l so , to explain the reasons for our r ectuests a nd res tric-
tions . :· Some ·oeop l e fe'lr t hat -reason ing vri th a child will make h ir:l .. argt.lG · :But 
trea tii-l.g liir<\ 'i il(~ an intellir;ent- hu~l~~l being .-is~ I t . going to do t h i .s ~ . The child. 
who l -earns t o argue is the one who i s a ccus.tomed :to . cha1 ging his p arep.ts decision· 
by hi~ ~[!,uin::; . He has found tha.t an argu,ment pays , i t fr equently brings about e. 
reyer-sal of :t he command. · 
Be Cons i s tent i n What you J~sk 
. : Be i n2: ·consistent is another basic f actor i n . goo d d iscipline . If a parent 
is str ict 0 n e. day and leni ent t he ~ext, ,- the child will · nev0r l:no:7. w}1at is r eally . 
· ext)~C t_ed 0 :L hi n end w-ill ~ry to cl b about what - h e p l eases . He wi ll not learn to ·. 
han:g u p · his · wr o.J> S if .one day y ou m .ke h i m do i t , _a n d, the next day dp it yours elf. 
Bo th parents ·shoul d ge t together e..nd come t o a.11 agreement -as t9 what t_hey are going 
to. cle!Dancl .:of the children . I f t hey c'ti spv,te before -them, about matters o f d iscip,line, 
if they differ in what they per mit_ -:the c_hildren. t o do' the y oungste.rs soon :take : 
advantagd of the s ituat i c:m and go . f r OJ;r ()ne parep.t to the 0 ther , accordi ng to .their 
len i ency . Such sor t of tr eatment is no t constructive. It is not a help in buil cting 
charac t er . . · I :t: cloes not fo r n standards of conduct, that will guide t_he child in the 
future, but teac~1e s h~m to ge t · 2.ro;md· the law_, if there is a way out _. ,. 
See t hat -Conma,ncls you Give are Carriecl. _Ou t • 
.- · .. T:1i s · is ·the nost i mpor t a.Et · factor in .secur i ng_ obedience . Telling the 
chil d to- {,o ,a cer :tain thing cLnd no t i =asisting that. h e. do es it, soon shows him tha t 
you .do no t -r eo..~ly ::1.ean wbat. y01..1. s ay . I t i _s not necessary to r _a ise ,the · vo ice, 
and shout yo l.I' CO!Ill-:Jand ' l oudm· pn(l_ -l mxder;. Firmness .and calmness al1 e th_e a tti t udes 
the parents should assume ' and' t hey a re a t ti tudes .the child so.on l ear'ns t o resp~ct. 
The r u les to be observed, in- t~aching ch ildTen hab its of obedience may 
be summed u:f) a s follows : 
l ~ - Secure the child 1 s <:'.t tont i on . 
2 ! .Get h is int_e r est . ancl cooper a_t io n . · Don 1 t . fight 1rith him a s if you . 
were another chil c1 ; l:ru. t make h im _willing- .to obey . 
3 • l.Iake t he commands r ea:so 1able, and f ew i n numper . . 
4. 3 e consistent. 
5. Remember that the child 1 s p ersona lity should be r esp ec t-ed_ . 
. 6. Build for . the f utur e , _by t.each i ng your ch ild to discip line himself. 
J3u t how , you may aBk , does Ol_e build for t he . future? ·How· teach 
ob~dience t o principles, i nstead of t o persons? The answer i s t !J.~s:- Ily g iv-ing the 
child opportun ity to make co nscious cho ic·es , by l e t;ting _him l'l.ave pr a ctice -in 
me.k ing de c isions fo r himself. ':i\3l k thi ngs over with h i m, e~plaining c-ar efully _and 
Yith sympc?.t h;y , just wby h is conduc t ·r!as undesirable, -a nd how some o ther form of 
behmrior woul d have been better . All this _takes time , and i s no t l earned in a 
week or -~ year , but, if the tr~ining is ~egun early, and ~ept up througbout child-
hood, · we l1ave ~ the young man or V/Oillcu'l vrho :b.as ·p rinc i p les t o gu-ide h i:·:lself_ by , when 
he leaves ho m·e · and nru. st rely UlJOn his own judgement . 
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Punishment 
The :purnose of punishm<:mt is to attack an unpleasan effect to ""the fornr 
of behavior we do not wish to be repeated. A certain amount of punishment is un-
avoidabl e , especially <vi th verJ young children . To be effective, it must be 
prompt, and to avoi1 developing resentment and sullenness, it mus t not be too 
prolonged. It must be well suited to the offense , and within the understanding 
of the child, and it must differ, with individul'l.l children. What, to one, is 
almost nothing , mi ght b e taken very seriou sly b;r another. 
If pos s ible, the punishment, shou ld be the natural conse quence of the 
misdeed . Gne little boy who, in a fit of anger, stamped his brother's crayons 
into t h e living room rug, had to clean it up , and spend his saved up pennies for 
some new ones. This was a much more effective punishment than a spanking, and 
incidentally he learned somet~ing about property rights. 
Isolation is a ver'J effective pu.""lishrnent for most children . They love to 
be with others, but t h ey must learn that if they are urJcind and selfish, no one 
will want them around. Dcp ri ving them of some pleasure , provided it is in ke ep-
ing with t he :ne..gn i tude of the offense, is ano ther method of ciiscip line. Most 
p eople who have made a study of the behavior of children, believ\:' that spanking 
has little place, a~ a form of punishment. Parents usually administer spankings 
because it is the ea siest punis~1ent to thir~ of and it is a way o: giving vent to 
their 0 '1'111 feelings . Othe r mea'1s of control are usually more effec~ive in the long 
run, as well as being a greater help to the child., in guiciing his futur e conduct. 
If the five-y ear-old da.lli ~s with his dressing and consequently misses going down 
town with his father, he leEJ.rns tt..at he misses a lot if he is late and inconsid-:lrate 
of others. The next time, he will want to dress quickly. 
If JZTe are not careful, certain typ es of -punishment will have very unfor-
tunat e resa l ts ou the :p ersonality of the chil~. Children who are very sev erely 
p1L!i shed may become afra id not only of tile ones ·;:ho discipline them, but of ta~ing 
~:v i nitiative. They do not darP go a.">lead. , for fear it may not be met with E':n:prova l. 
T"ney lose confid.ence in their ability to c'_o any thir!g the ri ght way. Som~ chi ldren 
res ort to lying , a s a means of e s cape from severe punishrnP.nt . If childr -:l:'l .fail to 
u.nderstand just why they have to be s~Aed or puni shed., or L' the punish'uen t to 
t"hem seems :harsh and U.'1just, they often become sullen and res ·>:1 tful. The -p a rent 
who g ives well thought out comJnands will seldom n e ed to reso1 t t o punishment . To 
punish, it will t a remerr.bered, means to mf'tke undesi r abl e behcw ior unsatisfactory 
to t h e child. Wldle this type o:f discipline has its place , to malce desirab le be-
havio r satisfactor;; is :;. more cor..stru.ctive me thod. T"nis is esp ecially t:-ue if 
discipline is thou ght of, not a.s making the child do what his elders want him to 
do, just bocause t h:_)y say so - or 11 to teach him \7ho is the boss, 11 but to teach 
him ho;v to diccip line himself :i.n such a way that he will groVI up to be a desirable 
member of a family, and a goo . citizen. 
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